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いる (Lakoff 1987; Langacker 1987, 2008)。一方で、認知言語学は使用基盤の考え方も重
視し、語や構文に関する知識はそれが使用される文脈の情報を取り込みながら動的に決


















である。この想定は、例えばBrugman (1981) や Lakoff (1987) が overの中心義を‘ABOVE 
+ACROSS’ とし、そこから拡張した多様な意味を、相互に関連性をもった「overの意味
ネットワーク」の形で示していることにも現れている。しかし、実際の言語使用に目を 
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 第四章では、最初の事例研究として、類義的な表現 influence on と influence overの比
較を行っている。コーパスを用いて両者の用法を比較し、「影響を与えるもの」の有生
性によって二つの表現が使い分けられていることを定量的に示す。それを基に、両者の





味だけではなく influence on と influence over それぞれの表現が含まれるより大きな構文
に関する知識も有しており、それに基づいて両者を使い分けていることが示唆される。 
 第五章では、前置詞 underを主要部とした句（under句）の文法的特性を、その反義語





よって生じた文法的特性であると考えられる。さらに、under 句と if 節の意味機能の類
似性を指摘した上で、if節の振る舞いからの類推により、under句にも、条件を表す場合
に特有の文法的振る舞いが定着した可能性を指摘する。 
 第六章では、above/below の談話指示用法（e.g., as mentioned above, see below）を比較
し、一見すると対称的な意味を表す両者に、非対称的な振る舞いが見られることを指摘 
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Summary of Thesis: 
This thesis proposed a dynamic view of grammar by examining the behavior of English prepositions in 
discourse contexts. While the meanings of prepositions have been studied in the field of cognitive 
linguistics from its inception (e.g., Brugman 1981; Lakoff 1987; Dewell 1994; Tyler and Evans 2001, 
2003), these studies have mainly attempted to uncover the cognitive motivation(s) for their semantic 
extension based on structured examples, i.e., based on sentences created by the researchers. These 
studies seem to assume that the senses of a given ‘word’ can be defined, and that the ‘word’ is the basic 
unit of meaning. This assumption is reflected in their attempts to describe the meanings of individual 
prepositions (e.g., in describing the prototypical sense of over as ‘ABOVE + ACROSS’) and their 
semantic networks, without examining contextual or discourse factors in detail. However, when actual 
language use is taken into account, the meanings of an individual preposition can differ depending on its 
co-occurring words; furthermore, its grammatical behavior is determined based on the environment in 
which it occurs. However, the relationship between words and their co-occurring environments has not 
been examined in previous studies on prepositions. 
In light of this situation, this thesis analyzed the natural use of prepositions embedded in discourse 
contexts, showing how dynamic factors in natural discourse can interact with cognitive processes in 
determining the behavior of each preposition. This thesis includes four case studies using data extracted 
from corpora – some data are extracted from the genre of formal written text, others from conversational 
data between children and their parents. 
   Based on the case studies, this thesis quantitatively demonstrated that (i) the meanings of 
linguistic expressions tend not to be conveyed by the ‘word’ unit but rather by larger constructions 
embedded in specific communication environments, (ii) our linguistic knowledge is not necessarily 
stored in ‘word’ units, and (iii) the behavior of individual words is determined and heavily 
conventionalized depending on their naturally occuring contexts. Through examining the meaning of the 
‘word’ unit based on natural language data, this thesis suggested that not only cognitive but also 
contextual factors play an important role in the usage of prepositions (or of constructional patterns 
including prepositions) and in organizing our knowledge of prepositions. 
 
 
